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INTRODUCTION
Surgicalproceduresinvolvingthespineareoneofthecommonlyperformedproceduresworldwide.Thenumberof spinefusionsurgeriesperformedintheUnitedStateshasincreasedsteadilyoverthepasttwodecades [14] . Positioningpatientsforspinesurgeryispivotalforoptimaloperatingconditionsandoperativesiteexposure. Duringspinesurgery,patientsareplacedinpositionsthatarenotphysiologic,wouldnotbetoleratedforprolonged periodsbythepatientintheawakestate,andmayleadtocomplications.Althoughtheincidenceofcomplications associatedwithpositioningpatientsforspinesurgeryisrelativelylow,positionrelatedcomplicationscanbe devastatingandlifechangingtopatientsandtheirfamilies.Understandingtheseuncommoncomplicationsandtheir etiologyispivotaltoprevention,andnecessaryifoneistoobtainatrulyinformedconsentfromthepatient.Inthis reviewarticlewediscusstwooftheuncommon,lessrecognizedcomplicationsrelatedtopatientpositioningduring spinesurgery;perioperativeperipheralnerveinjuryandpostoperativevisualloss(POVL).
PERIOPERATIVENERVEINJURY
Perioperativeperipheralnerveinjury(PPNI)isararebutimportantperioperativecomplicationresultingin significantpatientdisability,functionallossandthepotentialforlitigation [5, 6] .ThereportedincidenceofPPNIis 0.03%0.1% [7, 8] .Themechanismofperioperativeperipheralnerveinjuryisnotwellunderstood [9] .Inthe Americansocietyofanesthesiologists(ASA)closedclaimsstudy,thereisnoapparentmechanismofinjuryinthe majorityofthenerveinjuryclaims [6] .Neurosurgicalandorthopedicsurgicalprocedureshaveasignificant associationwithperioperativeperipheralnerveinjury [7] .
Thenormalreactiontoincreasedloadingoftheperipheralnervoussystem(PNS)elementsisprogressively increasingmuscleactivity;thisactsasanociceptivemediatedreflextopreventfurtherharmfulelongation.Butthe useofmusclerelaxantsandinhaledanestheticsduringgeneralanesthesiamaysuppressthisprotectivemechanism subjectingthePNStogreaterelongationthanwouldbetoleratedinthenormalawakestate [10] .
InanattempttoraiseawarenessandreducetheoccurrenceofPPNI,ASAformedataskforceonthepreventionof perioperativeperipheralneuropathies.Thetaskforcepublishedapracticeadvisoryforthepreventionof perioperativeneuropathiesin2000and2011 [11] . Tissueperfusionintheperipheralnerveisdependentonperfusionpressure.Perfusionpressureisdefinedasthe differencebetweenthemeanarterialbloodpressureandtheinternalpressurewithinnerve.Inexperimentalanimal models,highbloodflowinthesciaticnervewasobservedbetweenmeanbloodpressuresof80110mmHg [12] . Acutehypotensionwasassociatedwithadecreaseinbloodflowintheperipheralnerve [13] .Peripheralnerveslack vascularautoregulation [1214] .Autoregulationistheintrinsicabilityofanorgantomaintainaconstantbloodflow despitechangesinperfusionpressure.Atmeanbloodpressuresbelow85mmHg,therewasmarkeddecreaseinthe peripheralnervebloodflow [12] .Asignificantreductioninthebloodflowtothenerveisrequiredtoaffectthe conductionofimpulseinthenervebecausebloodflowtotheperipheralnerveexceedsthemetabolicrequirements oftheperipheralnervebyasignificantmargin [15] .Acutenerveischemialeadstofocalandgeneralizedimpairment ofimpulseconductionacrossthenervethatcanbedetectedwithin10minofischemia [16] .
Anatomyandphysiologyofperipheralnerves
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Mechanismofperioperativenerveinjury
Directtraumacausingdisruptionanddestructionofnervefiberscanleadtoperipheralnervedysfunction.Although directtraumatoperipheralnervescanbethecauseofPPNI,itisnotthecauseinthemajorityofcases.
OneofthemainandcrucialmechanismsofPPNIisischemiaofnervefibers [17, 18] .Slowingofnerveconduction duetoischemiaofthenervefibersisthehallmarkofperipheralnerveinjury.Focaldemyelinationmayoccurif localischemiaisprolonged,leadingtosustainedaxonaldamage [1921] .Peripheralnervestudiesinexperimental animalmodeldemonstratedthatreperfusioninjuryafterprolongedischemia(37h)resultsinendoneurialedema, conductionblock,bloodnervebarrierdisruption,intramyelinicedemaanddemyelination [2224] .Ischemialeadsto demyelinationinratsciaticnerve [25] .Focalnerveischemiaisanimportantpathologicmechanisminhyperesthesia, Walleriandegenerationandaxonalinjuryinanimalmodels [17] .Persistenceofischemiacanleadtopermanent peripheralnerveinjury.Ischemiamaybethefinalpathwayofperioperativeneuropathy [2630] .The interdependencebetweenischemicandmechanicalfactors(stretchandcompression)asacausetonerveinjuryis wellestablished,althoughincompletelyunderstood. Stretchoftheperipheralnerveisoneofthemainmechanismsofperipheralnerveinjuryinperioperative patients [31] .Duringspinesurgery,undergeneralanesthesia,patientsarefrequentlyplacedinpositionsthatmay stretchnervefibersbeyondtheirrestinglength.Overstretchofthenervecanleadtodirectnervedamagevia disruptionofaxonsandvasanervosum.Peripheralnerveinjuryoccursifnervesarestretchedbeyond5%15%of theirrestinglength [3234] .Stretchoftheperipheralnerveleadstoanincreaseintheintraneuralpressureand compressionoftheintraneuralcapillariesandvenulesleadingtoareductionintheperfusionpressureofthenerve fibersandischemia [34, 35] .Stretchmayleadtoreductionintheintraneuralbloodflow,leadingtoischemiaand endoneurialedema [34, 36, 37] [40] .
Riskfactorsfornerveinjury
Certaindrugsandchemicalsmaypredisposepatientstoperipheralneuropathies [41] .Manyconditionsandmedical diseasesmayrenderperipheralnervesmorevulnerabletoinjuryduringtheperioperativeperiod [41] .Diseases affectingmicrovasculature,andanatomicaldifferences,maycontributetonerveinjuryorrenderpatientsmore susceptibletonerveinjury.Hypertension,tobaccouse,diabetesmellitus,generalanesthesia,neurosurgical proceduresandorthopedicsurgeryhavebeensignificantlyassociatedwithPPNI [7] .Advancedagehasbeenlinked toperipheralneuropathyaftermediansternotomy [42] .Hypovolemia,dehydration,hypotension,hypoxia, electrolytedisturbanceandinducedhypothermiahavebeenassociatedwithnerveinjury [43] .TheetiologyofPPNI ismultifactorialandinvolvespatientpredisposition,precipitatingmechanicalandphysiologicfactors.
Ulnarneuropathy
UlnarneuropathyisthemostcommonsiteofPPNI [8] .Ulnarnerveinjuriescomprised28%ofallanesthesiarelated nerveinjurymalpracticeclaims [6] .Perioperativeulnarneuropathyoccurredin0.5%ofsurgicalpatients;primarily menbetween5075yearsofage [44] .Ulnarneuropathycanleadtosignificantmorbidityandlossoffunction. Ulnarnerveinjuryresultsintheinabilitytoopposeorabductthefifthfingerandlossofsensationofthefourthand fifthfingers.Permanentinjurywillleadtoaclawlikehanddeformityduetoatrophyoftheintrinsicmuscleofthe hands.Inonestudy,3outof7patientswhodevelopedperioperativeulnarneuropathyhadpermanentneuropathy withresidualsymptomsbeyond2years [44] .Perioperativeulnarnerveinjuryhasadelayedonset,mostcases manifestwithin27dpostoperatively(median3d) [5,19, [19] .
Patientrelatedriskfactorsforperioperativeulnarnerveinjuryincludemalegender,olderpopulation,verythinand veryobesepatients,andprolongedpostoperativeimmobilization [19] .Theulnarnervemaybesusceptibletoinjury duetoapreexistingsubclinicalneuropathy.Preexistingasymptomaticabnormalconductioninthecontralateral ulnarnervehasbeenobservedinpatientswhodevelopedpostoperativeulnarneuropathies [46] .Preexisting subclinicalneuropathymaymanifestclinicallyintheperioperativeperiodwhenpatientsaresubjecttocertain predisposingfactors [19, 48, 50] .Inducedandprolongedhypotensionhasbeenassociatedwithperioperativeulnar nerveinjury [26, 51, 52] .Positioningduringanesthesiahasbeenrelatedtoulnarneuropathy [52] .
Asstatedaboveulnarneuropathyoccurspredominantlyinmen [5, 19, 47, 53 ,54]with70%ofperioperativeulnar nerveinjurycasesoccurringinmales [19] .Anatomicaldifferencesmayberesponsibleforthishigherincidenceof ulnarnerveinjury.Studiesofhumanmaleandfemalecadavers,showedthatfemaleshaveasignificantlyhigherfat content(219times)onthemedialaspectoftheelbowwhilemenhaveasignificantlylargertubercleofthe coronoidprocess(1.5times) [55] .Menhaveathickenedandmoredevelopedflexorretinaculum [8] .Menaremore susceptibletodirectpressureonunmyelinatedulnarnervefibersthanwomen [49] .
Theulnarnervehasasuperficialpathalongthemedialepicondyleofthehumerus [52] .Theulnarcollateralartery andveinrunincloseproximitytotheulnarnerveandmaybeaffectedbyexternalpressureleadingtoreduced perfusion,ischemiaandnerveinjury [30] .Compressionoftheulnarnerveanditsbloodsupply(theposteriorulnar collateralartery)attheareaofthetubercleofthecoronoidmayleadtoischemia [55] .Theulnarnerveisrelatively moresensitivetoischemiacomparedtomedianandradialnerves [27] .Experimentalanimalmodelsdemonstrated thattheeffectsofcompressionontheulnarnervearepotentiatedbypreviousischemia,eveniftheischemiaisof shortduration [56] .Theforearmpositionisasignificantfactorindeterminingpressureovertheulnarnerveatthe elbow.Prielippetal [30] [45] .Itisthereforeprudenttoinstructpatientstoavoid prolongedflexionoftheupperextremityontheabdomenandchestinthesupineposition.
Brachialplexusinjury
BrachialplexusisthesecondmostcommonsiteofPPNIaccountingfor20%ofallanesthesiarelatednerveinjury malpracticeclaims [6] .Thereportedincidenceofbrachialplexusinjuryinnoncardiacsurgeryis0.02% [62] .The mainmechanismsofbrachialplexusinjuryarecompressionandstretch.Thebrachialplexushasalongcourse betweenthevertebraandtheaxillaryfascia.Brachialplexusinjuryusuallyinvolvestheuppernerveroots.Lower brachialnerveinjuriesarecommonlyassociatedwithmediansternotomy [43] .
IntheASAclosedclaimsproject,patientpositioningwasresponsiblefor10%ofbrachialplexusmalpractice claims.Theuseofshoulderbracesandheaddownposition,armmalpositioningandprolongedneckextension werecommonlyidentifiedmechanismsforbrachialplexusinjury [6] .TheuseofshoulderbracesinTrendelenburg positionmayleadtocompressionofthebrachialplexusbetweentheclavicleandthefirstrib [8, 63] .
Brachialplexusinjuryiscommonlyduetooverstretchofthebrachialplexus [43] .Shoulderabductiongreaterthan 90°,externalrotationofthearmandposteriorshoulderdisplacementcanstretchthebrachialplexus [43, 64] . Downwardtiltingoftheheadandhyperabductionoftheindependentarminthelateralpositionmaystretchthe brachialplexusandleadtobrachialplexusinjury [65] .Extensionandlateralflexionoftheheadinthesupine positionmaycontributetostretchofthebrachialplexusonthecontralateralside [43] .
Inthesupineposition,submaximaljointpositionsmaystretchthebrachialplexustotheextentitmayaffect physiologicprocessesintheperipheralnerve.Contralateralflexionofthecervicalspine,lateralrotationofthe shouldercombinedwithshoulderabductionandwristextensionmaystressthebrachialplexus.Elbowextension cancausesubstantialstresstothePNS.Simultaneousapplicationofthedifferentaforementionedcomponentshasa cumulativestressfulimpactonthebrachialplexus.Individualsreactdifferentlytoelongationoftheperipheralnerve andindividualvariabilityincreasesasmorecomponentsleadingtostretchofthebrachialplexusareadded [10] .
Medianneuropathy
Mediannerveinjuryisrelativelyrareandresponsibleforonly4%ofallanesthesiarelatednerveinjurymalpractice claims [6] .Themediannervemaybeinjuredduringtheinsertionofanintravenouscatheterintheantecubitalfossa. However,stretchisthemainmechanismofmediannerveinjuryduetooperativepositioning. [123] .Mostofthebloodvolumeofthechoroidisinthevenulesofthechoroid.Venularfillingof choroiddependsonthepressureintheorbitalveins [117] .Pressureintheorbitalveinscanbeaffectedbybody position [117, 124, 125] .IncreasesinorbitalvenouspressuremayleadtoanincreaseinIOPthoughchoroid congestion.TrendelenburgpositionincreasescentralvenouspressureandmayleadtoanincreaseinIOPthrough congestionofthechoroid.Thechoiceoftheoperatingroomtableandframe(JacksontableorWilsonframe)has nosignificantroleinIOPincreasecausedbytheproneposition [126] .
Themajorityoftheaqueoushumoroutflowispassivelydrainedintotheepiscleralveins [127, 128] .Thispassive outflowprocessdependsonthegradientbetweenIOPandepiscleralveinpressure(EVP).HighIOPmayreduce aqueoushumordrainagewhilehavingminimaleffectonproductionleadingtoanincreaseofthetotalaqueous humorvolume [126] .Theepiscleralveinsarevalvelessveinsconnectedtothecentralvenouscirculation.Cephalad shiftofbloodandincreaseincentralvenouspressure(CVP)willincreasetheEVP [124, 129] .Apositivecorrelation existsbetweenepiscleralvenouspressureandIOP.
ElevationincentralvenouspressuremayreducevenousreturnfromtheeyeleadingtoanincreaseinIOP.Thereis closecorrelationbetweenCVPandIOP [117, 118, 130] .AparallelandinstantaneousdecreaseinCVPandIOPwas noticedwithachangefromHeaddown(Trendelendburg)positiontoheadup(reverseTrendelenburg) position [117] .FactorsthatcausesignificantincreaseinCVPmayleadtoanincreaseinIOP.Theseinclude increasedintrathoracicpressure,extremeneckflexion,dependentpositionofheadrelativetotheheartand abdominalcompression.ThevenouspressuremayincreasebeyondIOP,andinsuchcasesitbecomesakey determinantofocularperfusionpressureandbloodflowtotheopticnerve.
Effectsofgeneralanesthesiaandsurgicalposition
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GeneralanesthesiadecreasesIOPinthesupineposition [116, 130, 131] .IOPpressurehasbeenshowntoincreasein anesthetizedpatientsinthesupineheaddown(Trendelenburg)position [130, 132] .Peakairwaypressure,mean arterialbloodpressure,durationofsurgeryandendtidalCO aresignificantpredictorsofIOPintheanesthetized patientplacedinthesupineheaddownposition [132] .ThepronepositionhasbeenshowntoincreaseIOPunder generalanesthesiainadultandpediatricpatients [131, 133] .IOPhasbeenshowntoincreaseinawakevertically invertedvolunteers [134] .IOPhasbeenshowntoincreasewithelevatedarterialcarbondioxidetensionin anesthetizedpatientswithouteyedisease [117] .HyperventilationcausedarapidfallofIOP.IOPchangesdueto arterialcarbondioxidetensioninanesthetizedpatientsarepresumablyvascularinnatureandarerelatedtochanges inthechoroidalbloodvolume [117] .IntraoperativefluidbalancemayaffectIOP.Acuteoralwaterloadinghasbeen showntosignificantly,thoughtransiently,elevateIOP [135] whiledehydrationhasbeenassociatedwithsignificant reductioninIOP [136] .Intheproneposition,generalanesthesiamayleadtoanincreaseintheintraocularblood volumebyimpairingautoregulationinthechoroidcirculation [137] .TheIOPmaybecomeacriticalfactorinthe perfusionoftheanterioropticnerveinthepresenceofdecreasedhematocritandmeanarterialbloodpressure [126] . Ozcanetal [126] ,showedthatanincreaseintheIOPcausedbythepronepositioninawakevolunteerswas amelioratedbutnotnormalizedbya10°headup(reverseTrendelenburg)position [126] . [110, 148] .IONismorecommoninmales [139, 149] .Theprotective effectofestrogeninexperimentalanimalmodelsofcerebralischemiahasbeenestablishedandmaycontributeto thelowerincidenceofIONinfemales [150] .Obesity,theuseoftheWilsonspinalframe,longeranestheticduration andlowercolloiduseduringintraoperativefluidadministrationhavebeenassociatedwithIONandPOVL [149] . MostcasesofIONoccurredinrelativelyhealthyindividuals,furtherconfirmingtheroleinterindividualanatomic andphysiologicvariationsmayplayinthedevelopmentofION.
ION
Theassociationbetweenhypotension,anemiaandIONisunclear.Anemiaandhypotensionhasbeenassociated withION [90, 92] .HoweverIONhasbeendiagnosedinpatientswithahematocritnadirof40%duringspine surgery.InaretrospectivecasecontrolstudybyMyersetal [94] ,therewasnodifferenceinthelowestblood pressurebetweenpatientswhodevelopedPOVLandthosewhodidnot.IONmayoccurintheabsenceof hypotension [139] .AlthoughdeliberatehypotensionforspinecaseshasnotbeenassociatedwithPOVLinprevious studies,thestudieslackpowertodetectacomplicationwithasignificantlylowincidencelikePOVL [151, 152] . IONmaybeduetoa"compartmentsyndromeoftheopticnerve",ahypothesisrelatedtoincreasedvenous pressureandinterstitialfluidaccumulationwithinthelaminacribrosaoftheopticnerve(semirigid)orthebony opticcanal [139] .
Awakevolunteerspositionedinthepronepositiondemonstratedasignificantincrease(20mmHg)intheIOPafter 8mincomparedtothesupineposition(14.1mmHg) [153] .Chengetal [131] Holyetal [138] performedaretrospectivematchedcasecontrolstudytodeterminetheincidenceandriskfactorsof IONinasingleinstitution.ThereportedincidenceofdocumentedIONafterspinesurgerywas0.36%.The majorityofcases(75%)ofIONpatientsafterspinesurgeryhadPION.Themajority(94%)ofthepatientswith IONinallsurgicalprocedures(includingspinesurgery)weremen.Theauthorsfoundnodifferenceinhematocrit levelsorbloodpressurevaluesortheusevasopressorbetweencasesandcontrols [138] .
Grantetal [147] investigatedtheeffectofprolongedpronepositioningonocularparametersin10volunteers.The authorsdemonstratedaprogressiveincreaseintheIOP,choroidlayerthicknessandretrobulbardiameterofthe opticnerveinthepronepositioncomparedtosupinepositionover5h.Thepeakincreaseformostparameterswas at5hintheproneposition.Comparedtothepronehorizontalposition,a4°reverseTrendelendburgproneposition hadminimaleffectonthesechanges.Withelevationoftheheadofthestretcher30°inthesupineposition,all parametersretunedtobaselineafter30min.Intheproneposition,theopticnervediametershowedasignificant increaseindiameterwithoutsignificantdifferencebetweenhorizontaland4°Trendelenburg.Choroidlayer thicknessshowedmildimprovement(reduction)with4°Trendelenburgposition.Theauthorsrelatedtheincreasein thepronediameterofretrobulbaropticnervetoadependentincreaseinsubarachnoidfluidorvenouscongestion ratherthanintrinsicswelling [147] . AION AIONisassociatedwithspinesurgeryandisthemostcommoncauseofIONassociatedwithopenheart surgery [138] .AIONresultsfromischemiaoftheanterior(intraocular)opticnervepresumablyduetoocclusionof theposteriorciliarycirculation [154] .AIONispainlessandusuallyirreversible [141] .Highcholesterol,smoking, highfibrinogenlevels [154] ,diabetes [155] ,nocturnalarterialhypotension [110] andlackofautoregulation [104] havebeenassociatedwithoccurrenceofnonarteriticspontaneousAION.Interindividualvariationintheblood supplytotheanterioropticnervemaypredisposepatientstoischemiainwatershedzonesleadingtoAION [99] . VariabilityintheseverityofthevisuallossassociatedwithAIONmaybeduetovariationinthebloodsupply resultinginvariousischemiceffects [140, 156] .AnincreaseinIOPmayplayaroleinreducedperfusiontothe anterior(intraocular)opticnerve.AIONhasbeenassociatedwithincreasedbloodviscosity.Anincreaseinblood viscositymayreduceperfusionpressureleadingtoischemiaoftheanteriorportionoftheopticnerve.Sicklecell diseaseandpolycythemiamaybeassociatedwithAIONpresumablyduetoincreasedbloodviscosityand decreasedperfusionoftheopticnerveincertainindividuals [141, 157] .AIONmayoccurduetoreducedoxygen carryingcapacityandtransport,asinthecaseanemiaandhemorrhage [158, 159] .Patientswithasmallopticdiscare athigherriskofdevelopingAION [160, 161] .
InAIONtheopticdiscisinitiallyswollen.EarlyswellingoftheopticdiscisakeydifferentiatingpointfromPION. Overmonthstheswellinggraduallyevolvesintoopticatrophy [138, 141, 156, 162164] .Splinterhemorrhages aroundtheopticdiscmaybepresent [165] .Visualdefectsmostcommonlyoccurintheinferiorhalfofthevisual field [145, 166, 167] .
PION
PIONisthemostcommontypeofIONafterspinesurgeryandisthemostcommoncauseofPOVLassociated withspinesurgery [139, 141, 162] .PIONoccursduetoischemiaoftheretrobulbar(intraorbital)opticnerve. ReportedriskfactorsassociatedwithPIONinclude;proneposition,prolongedspinesurgery,systemic hypertension,intraoperativehypotension,anemia,diabetes,smokingandcoronaryarterydisease [142] .
IncontrasttoanteriorION,opticnerveswellingisabsentonophthalmoscopicexamination.Laterinthecourseof PION,theatrophyoftheposterioropticnervefiberswillinvolvetheanterioropticnerveheadresultinginapale andatrophicopticdisc.TheetiologyofPIONismultifactorial [140, 141] .Severeanemiaandhypotensionin predisposedindividualsplacedinthepronepositionforprolongedperiodsoftimearereportedtobemorelikely causesofPIONratherthanocclusivevasculardisease [141] .Interindividualvariabilityandinconsistencyinthe bloodsupplytotheposterior(retrobulbar)opticnerveplaysaroleinthedevelopmentofpostoperative PION [140, 168] .PIONhavebeenassociatedwithsurgery,traumaandgastrointestinalbleedinginwhichsevere anemiaandhypotensionoccurred [91, 94, 140, 169, 170] .PrognosisisusuallypoorerwithPIONcomparedto AION [171] .
Arterialinfarctionoftheretrobulbaropticnerveduetoischemiaisprimarilyduetodecreasedoxygendelivery. Decreasedoxygendeliverymaybeduetoadecreaseinarterialperfusionpressure,increasedresistancetoblood floworareductioninoxygencarryingcapacity [147] .Thepronepositionmaycontributetoincreasedorbital venouspressureorvenouscongestionwhichmaycontributetoadecreaseinarterialperfusionpressureandvenous infarctrespectively.OneofthepostulatedmechanismsforPIONisvenousinfarct.Venousinfarctisa venoarteriolarresponsecausedbysecondaryconstrictioninsmallarteriolesinresponsetovenous congestion [172, 173] .
Gilletal [141] reviewed7studiesrepresenting102casesofPOVLassociatedwithspinesurgery.PIONwasthe mostcommoncauseofPOVL.PatientswhodevelopedPOVLafterspinesurgeryhadanagerangeof46to53
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yearsandatleastonecomorbidity.Medianoperativetimerangedfrom385to410minwhiletheaverageblood lossrangedfrom3.5to4.3L.Therewasnovisualimprovementinthemajorityofcases.Theauthorsconcluded thatanacuteanemicstatemayhaveadditiveorsynergisticeffectsinpredisposedpatientwithcertaincomorbidities leadingtothevisuallossassociatedwithspinesurgery [141] . EnlargementofthesuperiorophthalmicveinswithbilateralPIONafterprolongedspinesurgeryhasbeenreported ina55yearsoldmale.Magneticresonanceimagingrevealedsignificantenlargementofthesuperiorophthalmic veins19hafterthesurgerythatresolved5moafterthesurgery.Enlargementofthesuperiorophthalmicveins indicatetheroleoforbitalvenouspressureinthedevelopmentofPIONassociatedwithsurgeryintheprone position [174] .Prolongedpronepositioninghasbeenshowntoincreasethediameteroftheretrobulbaropticnerve possiblyduevenouscongestion [147] .
Centralretinalarteryocclusion
Centralretinalarteryocclusion(CRAO)maybecausedbydirectpressureontheglobe,emboliorlowretinal perfusionpressure [141] .PressureontheeyeglobeincreasesIOPandhasbeenassociatedwithPOVL [91, 175, 176] .Theuseofahorseshoeheadrestforspinesurgeryinthepronepositionhasbeenassociatedwith CRAOandPOVL [176, 177] .AnalysisofthespinecaseswithPOVLshowedthatCRAOwaspresentin10ofthe 93cases [139] 
